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Your Name in Prmt.
-Mrs. P. S. Hawkins, of the Fork, is

quite sick.
-Mr. W. E. Strange left last Sunday for

Florida.
-Clerk of Court Davis went to Charles-

ton last Monday.
-]. 0. Purdy, Esq., of the Sumter bar,

was in Manning yesterday.
-Miss Nettie Weiziberg returned to St.

Joseph's Aeademy last Monday.
--Mr. and Mrs. Naehman. of Darlington,

returned to their home last Saturday.
-Mrs.. J. H i-=d her daughter, Miss

Theresa Haa5, left-Miniming-jeterday. for
their home in Brunswick, Ga.
-Miss Edie Strauss, of Mayesville, who

has been in Manning on a visit to .Ir.
Aaron Weinberg's family, returned home
last Monday.
-Mrs. M. J. Hodge. of Alcola, returned

home last Friday from Florida, where she
bad been on a visit to her son, Sheriff B.
>Du7ze Hodge. Mrs. Hodge has twenty-
eight grand children, and Mr. E. D.
Hodge sas that before his mother made
her visit to Flprida he had never missed
seeing her more than three days in his life.

There was a fall of hail in Manning last
Monday.
The recent fire losses in Manning have-

all been satisfactorily adjusted.
Court convenes hare Monday, 20th inst.

Judge W. C. Benet will preside.
Died, Saturday, the 4th inst.' near Seloc,

Mr. Joseph Roberson, aged about 45 years.
Call at the Manning Times office when-

ever you, have a news item. We will
greatly appreciate it.

Cali at the Racket Store for dolls and
photo fratIes
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias meets

to-morrow-evemag. Come out, brethren,
therewil be another sap son

A four room tenant house oz a p.
aboutf6milesest of Manoing, c

to Mr. B. A. Johnson was destroved byfi+
last Friday. No insuranc-.
Atenant house near ihr-ning. o thei

KEvin place, owned by Rev. Jn-:z 21'-
Dowell, was burned somtime ago, and it
isnow believed to have been the work of
an incendiary.
Partiesarebaving considerable difficulty in
makingaragements forborrowing money,
but those that satisfied their ereditors last
fall are having no trouble in arranging
their atters for supplies.
Garden seed and onion sets at Dinkins

The people in the Fork section have
goe to work with menewed earnestness.

'1'e realize the folly of trying to make six
cents cotton, and are going to devote them-
selves to other crops. New ground is be-
ingelesiredupon ll sides.
A negro passing the post offie this

morning heard the telegraph instrument in
the telegraph- department ticking, and
cametouson the streetandtold us : "De
rats am eatin' up the postoffee. I he'erd
dem knawing way out in the. street. You
better see about dem."
New goods just received at the Backet

Store.
Robert JTohnson. a colored man from the

Sandy Grove section. was brought to Man-
ning on Friday of last wee to
be examined for lunacy.. The doc-
tors pronounced him insane and he was
turned over to the sheriff, who caried him
to Columbia yesterday.
Fresh and genuine garden seedsq, all

vjarieties, atJ. G. D~inkins & Co's. All old
seed destroyed.
Complaints reached us from Salem last

week about the delay in .dehivering the
Manning Times.at the Seloc post offie, and
we ask the post masters on the route to
remedy this evil. We are striving hard to
g've the people a good paper, and if they
donot receive it promptly it is damaging
to us.
M!M-d. o'L Tw- v of at week,

at'the residc~ke of tL brian& parents,
tEj5 Sai Levi. 3anling, and
3fr. Att~ed D)'AnicoD.. cf 'iKago. The

-ride is she yonsgestdaughtecr of- Mr.
MossLviTh copi let the same

eeamg for an extendeni tor throu'gh the

-Fresh. Tarbell cheese just received at J.
W. McLeod's.
Ilanning has recently undergone a fiery

ordeal, and notwithstanding the fact~ the
losses weredheavy, our business men, with
a commendable spirit of push.and enter-
prise, have gone to work to rebuild, and in
a short time the waste places now seen in
our town will be filled up with modern
brick buildings.
The two cavalry companies in this coun-

ty will be inspected on the 6th of ,March
by the adjutant and inspector general.
Ever man on the rolls should be at his
post. These companies have been in exist-
ence for seventeen yearm and at everyone
of their inspections they have made a time
appearance. WVe feel a sincere interest in

the second battalion of cavalry, as we have
the honor of being one of the original mem-
ers of one of the companies comprnsing

this battalion; the Hampton Light Dra.
goons, now commanded by the gallani
Captain D. W. Brailsford. Both, the Dra
goons and the Conner Mounted Rifles,
ave always stood ready for duty and wi

hope that on their coming inspection th4
ajutant general will have good canse tc
compliment them. Cavalrymen of .Claren
don, do not let it be said that your interes:
in these two commands is iagging. Be
spond to a man, to the order of your officers
D not let itbe said of you as it is said o

others, "'That you have gone to the wall.
Unfortunately in some counties in thiu
State some of tihe military companies have
disbanded on account of the lack of inter
et in their members. but it should not bi
-the ease in this county., as both companiet
are officered with men who have theil
cmmands at heart, and spare no time oa

expense for the welfare of the companies
ain 1 eucall upon you to turn out.

The canty commissioners will meet on
Friday, the 23d inst.

, '-ar the "Midnight Wanderer"
ussed next Sunday morning at
laptist church.
jing to a lack of space we were forced
:3dense a very interesting news article
our valued Nomen, of Packsville, and

r matter was crowded out entirely.
Died yesterday at his home on Sautee,

Mr. C. Henry Tobias, aged about fifty-five
years. The funeral took place at Junky
Yard. Mr. Tobias was superintendent of
tee poor house and on account of ill tealth
declined a re-election.
Rev. J. 0. Gough will fill his regular

appointment as pastor of the Daptist
rch n.-xt Sunday morning. Services at

11 o'clock A. tu. Subject of -the sermon
'wi be;. "A Midnight Wanderer." - 1
are cordially 4vited to attend the services.

Constable Tenant of Summierton brought
to Manning jail yesterday Thomam Green,
colored, on the charge of, "Larceny of live
stock". Last Monday night, when the offi.
eers undertook to arrest Green. he tried to
escape. and refused to stop when ordered
to do so. was brought to a halt by a load of
sot from one ofthe officers guns. The man
was shot in the legs ,but his wounds are not
of a serious nature. Thieves fare badly
whenever they get in the vincinage of Jus-
tiee Richbourg. and -if they tarry many
hours, he scoons them in to swell up the
rolls on the State penitentiary books.

" Tis an ill wind that blows no good," is
an old maxim which very often comes true.
The past year was a bard one as far as the
low price our farmers received for their pro-
duce is concerne L, but the recent fire in
Manning has had the effect of reducing the
prices of goods that our farmers are
bound to use, to such an extent, that the
loss entailed by the low price of produce is
in a great measuremade up by the reduc-
tion of the prices of. goods. Moses Levi,
the pioneer merchant of this county, is
building a new store, and he proposes to
sell of'every dollars' worth of goods he now
has on hand at slaughtering prices. He
has determined to enter his new establish-
ment, now being built, 'with a bran new
stock of goods. This is the time to buy, if
you wantgoods at half value.. If a.manor
woman has a dollar to- spend there 'is nP
better place to spend it than at Levi's
great clearing sale.

Readers, if there ever was a time when
you could supply your family needs it is
now. S. A. Rigby . proposes to give, the
people of this county the advantage of buy-
ing thousands of dollars' qf goods for almost
the expense of getting them to Manning.
He wagone of the -anfortunate victims of
the recent fire, and saved about $5,000
worth of goods. Instead of allowing the
insurance companies to take the stock to be

on underwriters auction sales in
gecities, he kept the stock himself in

order to give the people with whom he has
done-business so long the benefit of ainy
advantages to be derived from the fire.
Rigby is now at work on a plan for a new

store, and he intends to go into it bran
new from pit to -dome. To do this every
piece of goods saved from the fire will be
sold at wscrifcint prices, and in this stock
will be found any and everything a farmer,
mechanic, laborer, professional man or

housekeeper needs. Rigby's temporary
quarters are in the Leonar store, opposite
his old store site, and in a 'column at the
head of this page he extends an invitation
to everybody to call on him. When Rigby
savs he will give you harsimins, you can un-
lenit'" li-

1or you to bring in
AL ;ce : z-ack with your

Ygora .-fce was burned
ou" -

u. .. Xdiie af surJ :,as take-i charge
of the barber shop at Clemson College.
Ex-Congressman Brawley bas assumed

his duties as district United States judge.
Orange hams, none better, always on

hand, at 3. W. McLeod's.
John' Malcolm Johnstone, of South Caro-

lina, has been appointed consul to Pernam-
uco, Brazil.
Ex-Mayor George D. Bryan was last
Monday confirme51 by the Senate as collec-
tor of the port of Charleston.-
J. C.Mann, the slayer of H. H. Wit-
owsky last september in Caimden, was

acquitted ofmurder last Saturday.
Massey, one of the sheriff's posse that.

killed Ballew, .the moonshiner, in Spartan-
burg, was admitted to $1.000 bail by the
supreme court last Saturday.
The New York Racket Store will sell

goods iter Thursday. 15th, in the Baptist
parsonage for several weeks,
We noticed last week several editorial

itemsin other newspapers that were taken
from the- Times without giving proper
credit. Brethren,- that is Dot right. If
you will use our thunder, please do us thg
jusaieftow your readers know where it

Rheumatism racks the system like a
thumb-screw. It retreath before tI e power
of Hood's Sarsparilla, which purifies the
boo,t.

Court.
Convenes in Manning Feb. 26.

GRAND JURORS.
W J Bradhaum, Manning.
J E Richbourg, Foreston.
La S Barwick, Packsville.
Will Sheriff, Manu~ing..
W C Bradhami, Manning.
T L Bagnal, Foreston.
G W Dingle, Summerton.
SE Hodge, Paciksville.
3 R Furse, Summerton.
Marion Brock, Silver.
JeffD Holladay, Wilsons..
-J P Creecy, Manning.
J M Windham, Manning.
T B Mims, Packsville.
M S Canty, Summerton.
Amzi Tindal, Manning.
M M1 Graham, Pinewood.
T C Owens, Jordan.

PETIT JURORS.
R B James, Summerton.
I C Boswell, Jordan.
D C 31 Yasser, Seloc.
3 B Tinda), Manning.
H M1 Andrews, Manning.
John H Hodge, Summertcn,
D B Davis, Davis Station.
N H Holladay, Manning.
B P Fulton, Foreston.
G M1 Hicks, New Zion.
J 31 Strange, Wilson.
R S Elliott, Silver.
J H Keels, St Paul.
D H Welch, Sandy Grove.
J33 Geddings, Packsville.
Geo D Smith. Mouz'ans.
C R Sprott, .Jordan.
J1 M Sprott, Jordarn.
A P Hill, Packsville.
3 E Kennedy, Sandy Grove.
J M1 DesChamps. Silver.
Paul B Hodge. Pinewood.
Geo R Jones, Davis Station.
J D Hoyle, Panewood.
R H Green, New Zion.
E M1 Hodge, Manning.
A A Thames, Datvis Station.
N L Carra-.ay, Packsville.
.1 D Beatson, Packsville.
-Js H Burgess, Summerton.
WW Coskrey, Sumimerton.

WV F Turner, Sunmmerton.
W J Bawlinson,. Manning.
T E Burgess, Mouzon.
G T Worshami, Seloc.
Wesern N Coker. Seloc.

AMtention, Blattallion !
The Second Battallion of Cavalry are

hereby or.lare I t ) p1.ra-le at Panola on
Taesd;ty, .\arah the. 6th, at 12 m. for in-
spection an.1 revihw by the Adjutant and
Inispector Gene-ral. Tlg or i-r

1). W. li1..unA1 an%) ,

C ipt. Conm.in..i.
G. W. DMiLE, A-jntitnt.

Dispensary RAport
Far month ending Jan. 31. 1891:

Gross sales for month ending
January 31st.......... $ 1,303 25

Gro.s cost at invoice price-.... 1,057 01

Gross profit on sales.........S I26 24
Monthly expense.... ..... .... 109 20

Totown oOty2.~.... ..... 217 04
To town and county each $108.52.

Union Services.
The ministers of the white churches

in Manning have arranged to have a
union meeting on the 2d Sabbath
night in every month, alternating in
the three churches. The following'
are the appointments for the next
three months: 2d Sabbath night in
March in Methodist church by Rev.-
J. O. Gough; 2d Sabbath night in
April in Baptist church by Rev. Jas.
McDowell; 2d Sabbath night in May
in Presbyterian church by Rev. H.
M. Mood.
They have also arranged for each

to take one Sabbath night in every
month to preach in his own church,
as follows:- 1st Sabbath night in
every month in Presbyterian church
by Rev. Jas. McDowell; 3d Sabbath
night in every month in Baptist
church by Rev. T. 0. Gough : 4th
Sabbath night in every month in
Methodist church by Rev. H. M.
Mood. According to this arrange-
ment only one church will be open
for service the same night during the
rest of this year.

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in 30 minutes by
Woolfor-d's Sanitary lotion. This never
fails. Sold by J. G. Dinkins & Co., drug-
gists, Manning, S. C.

News.
In the election of council for the 'town

of Alcolu on the 9th, inst, the following
entlemen were chosen for the ensuring
year.
Mr. J. A. Blackman, Intendant,

blessrs Forest Collins, S. E. Mc-
Duffle and John Parker wardens.
Alcolu is quite a progressive town,

being the centre of all direct com-,
nueation between the fiie farming
section of Salem and the Atlantic
Coast Line. Mr. D. W. Alderman,
the owner of the large saw and plan-
ing Mills at Alcola, has built a good
railroad from that place to about the
most central point in Salem.
There is an excellent school at Al-
olu,:which is patronized largely by
the surrounding community. Miss
Miller, the principal, is an accom-

plished teacher in both music and
the usual English branches.
Mr. J. W. Frierson, of Harvin's, a

small station on the Central railroad,
lost his residence by fire on the night
of the 29th of January. There was

no Insurance on the building. The
losswas about $300; caused by a defec-
tive flue in the kitchen. We are glad
to see that Mr. Frierson has his new

house nearly completed.
Messrs W. B. Costin & Bro. of

Harvin's. have completed the build-
ing of their new-store, in which they
will do a general wholesale and retail
merchan-dise business.
Compared with last year's crop,

there is fully 75 percent. increase in
the oat crop acreage planted this
season. ~The crop is now in excellent
growing condition, _and with favor-
able seasons in spring there will be
a larger oat crop harvested in this
section than there has been for the
past seven years.
Some of our farmers are trying
wheat this year; and judging from
the present ~condition of this crop,
there will be a good harvest.
The. ~decreasein the quantity of
commercial fertilizers used this year,.
ascompared with '98, will be about
75 per cent. 'Our planters, are, how-
ever, using a great quantity of home-
made fertilizers.
The cotton acreage is decreased

about 25 per cent., as compared with
the acreage planted last year. There
is, however, an increase in the corn
acreage.
The numiber of lien crops to be

planted this year will be far less than
that of '93, owing to poor collections
last-autumn and the unstablemess of
credit.. .

This towns hip needs a trial justice
very much, and .it behooves our citi-
zens to communicate with their legis-
lators in reference to the establishing
of such office at some central point
in the township. As to directness of
of communication with every point
in this community, Alcolu is the cen-
tral place that could be suggested.
Mr. David Sha~w, who has been

quite low with LaGrippe, is convales-
cent.
Lamar, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Gilchrist of Alcolu, died on the
second inst., after a short illness.
The remains were interred in the
family plot at Marion, S. C.
Mrs. Emma Harvin, of Beach Hill

is still quite low. She has been an
invalid for several years.-
Mrs. M. J.'Hodge has returned to

her home at Lone Oak, after a pleas-
ant visit to relatives in Ocala Fla.
Miss Mary L. Hunter of 'Darlington

county, is spending quite a pleasant
visist to Miss Julia Barvin of Beach
Hill.
Mr. A. D. McFaddin has gone to

North Carolina Qn business. Jr.

I Baking
Powder

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.-
Latest Uaited Slates Government Food
Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St., N. Y.

Parties desiring agricultural rent liens
and supply liens can find them at The
ManningaTlimes office.

A Desperate Character.
The negro that broke into the Wil-

son depot sometime ag) and was:
forced to drop his stolen goods near:
Jordan by parties pursuing him,
broke into Mr. B. T. Bryant's house
the same day and stole a clock, razor,
tobacco and broke open every trunk
in house and seattered everything
over the floor in search for money.
He then began his retreat towards
Sunuiertou, and Was seen with the
clock on the way. Mr. Bryant ap-
plied to Justice Richbourg, who soon
got on the negroes trail and recover-
ed the clock, but the thief being ap-
prised of the approaching officerl
made good his escape toward-; Remi-
ni or Pinewood. His trunk aLover-1
coat was overtaken ar a negro house,
and it contained a large quantity of
fine clothing and jewelry. He is on
the dude order-plug hat, grey sack
coat, small check pants of good ma-
terial, fancy collar and necktie, us-

ually with a cigar in his mouth, and
railroad badge on, and one front
tooth broken out. Look out for him.
His mother lives back of the jail in
Sumter. His father has left his
nother and is in or near Manning.
This desperado goes by the name

of James Thomas. He has been
loafing near St. Paul since last May
and nearly every week he would go
off and return loaded with dry goods
jewelry, pistol, etc. He b6ught his
ticket for Sumter the Tuesday be-
fore the Wilson depot was broken,
and as soon as he arrived at the Cen-
tral crossing near Sumter he jumped
off and visited his garabling den in
the outskirts of the city, near the-C.,
S., & N. Railroad yards, as he has a

brother there. He then hurried on
to Manning in time, perhaps, to set
fire to Mr. Rigby's store and break
into the Wilson depot before day the
same night. It would he well for the
citizens to see that this negro does
not escape. He has the alias of Cuff
McLeod.

A Peculiar Case
Periodic Attacks of Neuralgia In

the Eyes.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"I write to say that I have been sufferer for

four years with neuralgia In the eyes. The pains
were very severe at night, causing me to suffer
winter and summer alike. Sometimes a month
would lapse between spells, then I would be

Troubled Every Week,
especially if I was up at night. I am a man of
regular habits, 42 years of age, and employed

forthe.pastsevenyearsbyHeath, Springs & Co.,

well-known merchants and bankers of this place

HoodseCures
and Camden. I bought a supply of Hood's. Sar-
saparl1a, used four bottles and .believe I am
curAt.' W. J. LoxG, Lancaster, South Carolina.

Hlood's Pills cure-Constipationl by restor-
ing the peristalticactionofthealimentarycanaL.

Not-ice to Creditors.
On February 24th I will apply to

the Judge of Probate for Clarendor.
ounty for letters dismnissiory at
guardian of thie estate of J. C. and.
W. G. BrYant, minors.

BNJAMIN R. BRYANT.
Jan. 23rd, 1894.

Lessens Pain, Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.

My wife, after having used Mothers'
Friend, passed through the ordeal
with little pain, was STRONGER IN ONE
HOUR than in a wEEK after the birth
of herformrerchild.-J.J.McGoLDRIcK,
Bean Station, Tenn. I
terror and shortened labor. I have the heal-
thiest child I ever saw.

Mas. L. M. AHERN, Cochran, Ga-

ceiE essed to any odes. ci rgeead.or-
BALD RGULA oRC.,Atlanta. Ga.

.4M BUY THE1E.

IRGHT RIJHiR'G

FIN#3DURAB
.OODWORK, EQ

-. 6.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
Send TEN cents to 20 UnIon Sq.,W.'
for our prize game, "Blind Luk, a-

win a New Home Sewing Macie

ORANCE, MASS. *

-Ltue,+* FO. SALE BY us~

WV. E. BROWN, MANNING S(

The Times office turns out as neat
work as any establisthment in the State.
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G.>iden 'ortar.
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chool Notice.
CHOOL CO.\MISSIONER, )
LARlEDN COUNTY.-

ir notic2 I will 12ave my ofil~e
itnrday of each werk. Thle

-iil be spent in isiting the

*TL. L. WELLS,
Sebool Comissi:oner ('. C..

Buy the Des

*rIeadciauarte:
276]1

Liairne,

Fire Brick;
MIXED LOTS.

Agent for 1
1"alnen 91.

I-T JOUB.ES~ifFELF'

DON'T MISS THIS

OPPORTUNITY!

AT
COST.

This Stock must' be sold in
ordcr to make room for Spring
Goods.

A Il Goods sold strictly for cash.
.Respectfully,

SBrown4 Chandler.
B. A . JOHNWSON-

aksgetpleasure in announcing to the trading public in generai, and to
the farmers in particular, that lhe is now better prepared than ever for the
lll trade, and has in store everything in the line of

Groceries, Provisions.
General Merchandise

Ie has a splendidl stock of Dry Goods, aill fresh and ist class He

(ffers special bargains in

--0- S-H2OE S. ..----

Now, don't buy 'elsewhere until you e-ilI and see my stock and get my
prices. I have the goodls that the people need, and they' are bought to
sell and not to keep.
When a farmer comes t.o Manning lie ha.s only to drop into my stor

where a hearty welc awaits him, and lhe can buy everythzing needed- to
run his place or equip his faomily. Be-tr in mind that B. A. Johnson wil
not he undersold.

Yours for first..lss and cheap-goods,

B. A. JOHNSON.

WETHERHORN & FISCHER,
--MANUFACTURERS 0F-

SASH, DOORS, BLINI)S.
'7, 9, 11, 13 Snhith Street, C[IAlULESTON, S. C.

Material to Your Advantage,
FIa)M

k RD FL1EMING,
"'s for all MVasonas' S-u1ppplies,
ASVT .JAY,1 (elIARLESTON, 'S. C.

Plaster, Rosendale,
Cement, All sizes Terra Cotta Pipe, g

mdl~ Clay.. Iair. Brick, Tiles,Etc.o
. CAR LOAD LOTS. 2

he Celebrated Rock Wall Plaster. jl

Sale Under Chattel Mortgage,
By virtue of sundry chattel mort-

gages executed by various persons un-
to J. P. Brock,and by him transferred
to the undersigned, we will sell 'at
public auction, for cash, at Manning,
S. C., on Friday, February 16, 1894:
Twelve head of mules, six head of

horses, three 2-horse wagons, four 1-.
horse wagons, one carriage, one bag,
gy, one cow.
For further particulars see post.ed

notices.
C. WULBERN,

Assignees of J. P. Brock.
LFE & MOISE, Attorneys.

Y, M. B, AND L A. MEETING,
Notice is hereby given that by "re-

quest of one-fourth of the numaber of
shares of The Young Men's Building
and Loan Association, of Manning,
S. C.," an extra meeting of the stoek-
holders of said Association will be
held in the Knights of Pythias hall,
Thursday evening, March 1, 1894, at
7.30 o'clock. JOS. SPROTT, Ja.,
S. A. NETTLES. President.

Secretary.
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Ld we can give our friends the ad-
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FANCYAND TOILETARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PER.FUMERLY STATION-

ERY, CIGARlS, GARDEN SEEDs,
and sneh articles as are usually kept in a
tirt clas~s drug store.
I hav~e just added to my stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS,
and am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS

LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
in quantities to suit purchasers.
L. W. NETTLES, M. D.,


